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Dr. William S. LaSor. Henry Haswell, leader.
To be announced. . . '
The Rev. Jeff Ebright, Fuller alumnus, Pastor of Rubidoux Methodist
Church, Riverside, California. DuWayne Hintz, leader.
Praise and Witness, and preparation for Day of Prayer on May 2 
with Keith Miller.
Student Council meets on Wednesday morning at 7 o ’clock in the Geneva Room. DT
Submit budget requests for student activities to Bill Mclvor or Dave Toycen. DT
Tuesday is the last chance to file your candidacy for class elections. Future 
Middlers contact Bob Blackford. Future Seniors contact Doug Stevens. DT
HUSBANDS— ALL THREE SCHOOLS— encourage your wives to attend the special meeting 
for them in the Geneva Room on Thursday evening, 7:30. President Hubbard will 
be speaking, with time for discussion. Coffee will be served. J. Fahner
SOCIETY FOR BIBLICAL LITERATURE MEETING in Los Angeles. Students who inquired about 
these meetings to be held this coming Thursday and Friday are invited to consult 
the program now posted on my office door, and to let me know no later than Tuesday 
noon whether they will be wanting a reservation for lunch on Friday. RPM
BACCALAUREATE will be held at Westminster Presbyterian Church on Sunday, May 28, at 
10:00 a.m. Mr. Clarence Robinson, Minister of Music, would like six or eight 
students to join the regular choir in the two anthems to be presented that 
morning. This would involve one rehearsal at the church~or Mr. Robinson would 
meet with the group here separately— and an hour of rehearsal before the service. 
Those desiring to participate and assist in this way, please notify Dean Fuller s 
secretary soon. DL
FULLER OPEN AIR CAMPAIGNERS will be witnessing at UCLA in Westwood on Saturday 
evening. A bus (free) will be leaving from the Seminary at 7:00 p.m. for any 
who would like to go with us. P. Goble
ALL WOMEN are invited to a meeting with Mrs. Robert Hunger this Saturday,
April 29, at 11:30 a.m. at the home of Nina Hanna, 451 Ford Place. LW
Starting Tuesday a group of Fuller faculty members and students will be sponsoring 
a "Peace Table," displayed Tuesday and Thursdays after chapel on the walkway by 
the student lounge. There will be literature, petitions, and a calendar of 
activities relating to the peace issue. Stop by and talk with one of the repre­
sentatives. FWB
STAFF WOMEN AND STUDENT WIVES: There will be a job opening for a full-time 
MIST operator effective May 2 2 . Please see Mr. Curley if you would like to be 
considered for this position. RDC
Have you considered giving $1.00 or more to the Fuller Fund? This fund provides 
transportation for our student missionary interns. We need to raise $1200 to 
send Richard Hong to Malaysia in June. So far we have only $50.00, Please help 
by leaving ÿoiir contribution with Cathy at the reception desk. MB
PLACEMENT OPPORTUNITY: Couple to direct home for young people. The Union Rescue 
Mission of Los Angeles is opening a home for young people now living on the 
streets. Ministry would consist of teaching Bible studies» coutiSeling and in 
general» leading and being in charge of the home. Further information is available 
in Dean Schaper's office. RBM
Anyone and everyone is invited on Tuesday afternoon, 3:00— 5:00, to a psychocrama 
demonstration in Room 304. N. Malony
Attention all Fuller Women. Men take this home to your wives. As a result of 
concerns and needs expressed during Dr. Rogers’ course on Women's Liberation, an 
evening of sharing our needs, feéiiügs, problems as women and an opening look 
at the biblical data on women is being scheduled for Wednesday, May 3. Reserve 
this date and look for more information next week. Call Jean Brown at 792-1518 
if you have any ideas about what you'd like to do. Jean Brown
California Conference on Indochina. This coming Saturday, April 29, there will be 
a day-long (9:30-4:30) ecumenical conference on the war in Indochina at Immaculate 
Heart College, 2021 N. Western Ave., Los Angeles. The conference will feature 
addresses by Fred Braufman on the air war and by George Regas on the negotiations 
in Paris. For further specific information see the flyer on the Board of 
Declaration. There are a number of Fuller people going. If you would like to 
take part in the car pool please see me. FWB
CIVILIZATION SERIES: Showings continue Tuesday and Thursday this week, 7 p.m. in 
the chapel. ... May 5: Piano, cello concert in the chapel at 8:00 p.m. Free. 
Excellent variety and musicianship. GT
Sic Transit... Congratulations to the Lee Merritts on the birth of a daughter, 
Elizabeth Ann. Faculty travels: Dr. Daane to Dordt College in Iowa for 
Conference on Church Renewal...Dr. Smedes to Grand Rapids for Liturgy Reform of 
Christian Reformed Church...Dr. Malony to Green Lake, Wis., for Human Relations 
Training Laboratory... Fine group and excellent program for the Spring Banquet 
at Brookside last Friday.
FULLER SEMINARY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION - MID-SEASON
The Blues led by Captain Jim Berger, cleaned the Gold team 15-11 and 15-9. Jim 
was helped by the Blue meanies Moore, Jones, Burroughs, Warner and Welch. In 
the second match the Green team was finally defeated by the Reds 15-10 and 
15-8. At mid-season there is now a three way tie for first. It looks like 
there will be another wild league finish!
League Stats: Blue 2-1, Green 2-1, Red 2-1, Gold 0-3.
